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HARD IN CAPITAL

that Congressmen and

Senators Hear From People Who

Want Duty Retained.

(By Burton K. Ktandish. Written (or

the t'niti'il Press.)
Washington, June ".There's a darlt

man with a sinister purpose lurking in

his hrain, in every corridor of the capi

tol and the house an. I senate office

buildings these days. Koch of these

gentlemen carries eonpealed in his ver-

bal apparatus a series of explosive ar-

guments anaiiist various schedules in

tlie tariff bill. Kach lurking K''11"0'

man is desirous of setting off these

verbal bombs under the particular

achediilc in tho tariff which meets the

disapproval of bis employer.
Among the number is the worried

looking person of sleek aspect who is

here to save the sugar industry from

litter r ruin. Members of this class

are mme numerous than any of the

others. Does a harried congressman

seek solace In the bright sunshine and

balmy air of tho eapitol grounds, a

cutawayeil gentleman leaps from behind

some nearby bush and fastens his

thumb and forefinger in the weary con-

gressman ' coat lapol. The gentleman '

pocketB protrude with memoranda and

itatistics tending to prove beyond

that tho sugar beet is due

for eternal demnition if the fortress

of protection is kicked from around it

ns suggested in the tariff bill. From

behind another bush croops another
frock-Coate- lobbyist who has a tragic

piece to speak about the sugar cane

plantations which will be no more if

the senate passes the hill.
When, faint and exhausted, the con-

gressman reaches his office and bolts

the door, there skips nimbly from the
next room a pleasing, open-face- gen-

tleman with more statistics. He's the
representative of the sugar refiner, who
is perfectly certnin with the duty taken

off sugar, tho common people can well

afford two lumps in coffee and tea,

nnd daughter can serve fudge overy

night in the Week, without embarassing

the family exchequer, anil without hurt-

ing the pocket of the plutocratic sugar

fane grower.
Hut the sugar devotees are (inly a

part of the army of would-b- tariff
bill murderers who are here waiting
an opportunity to kill the entire bill or
merely to relieve it of a part of its
anatomy. There is a very anient band
of wool apostles, who enn reel off at
a moment's notice enough statistics on

sheep and the wool industry to make
existence anightmnreof
for our legislators. Tho American Wool-

en company, that orgiinmitinn which
dolefully admits it will probably go to

the s when tho proposed tariff
law becomes effective, has a small army
of representatives here making a last
lospornto stand aguiiiHt the new sched-

ule K.

Then there are the cotton men, steel
men, Iron men, flour representatives,
oatmeal manufacturers' representatives
nnd others representing prnctically

United Rtates industry which fears
for its dividends If they are not pro-

tected by a mountain-hig- tariff wall.
All are adopting tactics similar to those
employed by physicians when as a last
resort oxygen is pumped into the lungs

of a dying man. A national advertising
cheme by three of the sugar factions

Is but a mall part of the campaign
Letters, statistics, delegations of mann
facturers from the home districts, and
threat of reprisals In fact, every
method known to love, hate and war

re being put into use to stop the pas-wg-

of the schedules which the Inter-

ested industries fear.
Hut through It all, like a dreadnnnght

sailing a stormy sea, the party leaders
are steering the old 1'mlerwnod tariff
measure through the legislative waters
to the Haven of the president's signa-

ture.
Recalcitrant congressmen of demo-erati-

persuasion who have been op

pnsril Id certain of the schedules have
lieen whipped Into line. The moment
they have shown signs of becoming
skittish and o'er leaping the traces of
party pledges, they have been whip
sawed and spurred back into line.

The brunt of this mien viable job of
Keeping the party Intact has fallen on

the shoulders of the chnii nuiii of the
powerful ways and menus committee,
Oscnr I'nderwnnd. With a skill nnd

dexterity and calmness of purpose that
Vnrt evoked niluiii'ution and pinine even
from his must bitter political fees,

hns curled tlie i of tuitlior
ity nhunt the Chinks nf those who cave
signs of bulking and Ike tariff niigiin
lins suceessfiillv crossed the legislative
plains of tin house and into tlie

of the somite with no mntci-in- or,

itsseutiul ounce of freicjit lint wai on

it when it started, jarred off', in tlie
senate, Senator Siiiniuins. clutinniiii of
the t'iiinm iinimiltee. is fighting tlie
tariff buttle, nided by Senator lleke
Mmllh, Pespite the t'ivlit wMch, m"e
senators are ntnUiiij nirnin-- t certnin
schedules, notably the duet fioin t,o"is
tnna, the passage of the tariff bill

.Mems assured without change.
And behind the immediate line of

Hiattle against the lobbyists Is President
A'ilsnn. lie has declared for this tariff

neamire. The wool and sugar sohed

vies are his own pets, lie Intends to
roe that thev become law.

THE ROUND-U- P.

Miss Ramona Ladd, aged 18, at a pic-

nic near Marshfield Thursday accepted

a dare to climb a tree and ascended it

about 30 feet. A breaking limb caused

her to fall, and she is ia 'the hospital.

It is thought her back is broken.

The Sockeye salmon run, which occurs
every four years, is about to begin in

the Columbia, ships reporting the
schools as approaching tho mouth of the
river.

"Mrs. Francis Cunningham of Portland
'ommitted suicide Thursday at her
home by taking carbolic acid.

William Penny is in jail in Hillaboro
charged with mutilating a horse by pull
ing its tongue with a rope until that
member was almost cut in two. His
bond is fixed at $1500.

The farm residence of William Kraus,
near Albany, burned Thursday after-
noon, loss about 14000, and insurance

1800. The fire was caused by a defec-

tive flue.

Milwaukie has ordered the sale of its
$20,000 bond issue in ordor to build its
water system.

Union held its fifth annual stock
hIiow beginning Thursday and continu-

ing over Friday. Some splendid stock
was exhibited, there was a largo attend
anco and the sports were said to be the
best ever.

Lebanon held its fifth annual straw
berry festival, rose fair and horse show
Fridav.

Yamhill pioneers held their 21st an- -

mini reunion at McMiunville Thursdav.

(luy ('. Stockton, for five yearB su

perintendent of tlie Kugene public
schools, has accepted a position as su-

perintendent of the Bchool for American
children in Shanghai, China.

The latest arrival at Fossil is a
picture show man, who expects to

mako a permanent installation.

fining politely informed that Uncle
Sam can do nothing in tho California
alien land bill, Japan will do nothing.

Arlington has commenced work on

cement walks and will soon begin on
the new reservoir. An electric lighting
system is also to be installed.

(lilbert Znchnr, Into Socialist ennili- -

dato for mayor at Eugene and formerly
employed in a grocery store, has been
chosen as manager of a
store soon to be sturteil in Eugene,

Three men of mystery, from Califor
nia, toured Lake county north of Lake- -

view recently, and opinion in Lake is
divided between a soda and borax for
mation and a new railroad project.

('. A. 'Harrington, landlord of the
Myrtle Point hotel, is displaying a piece
of rock taken from tho Coos county
stone quarry near Norway, which shows
a liberal sprinkling of gold, and the
Myrtle Point Enterprise wonders if the
county commissioners hadn't better put
in a stamp mill.

Concluding an editorial article on the
good business senso in tho scheme of
establishing a good hotel at Jackson
ville, the Post says: "As a matter of
fact, tho opening of a good hotel, with
modern conveniences would do more to
tie tho county seat to Jacksonville than
anything else imaginable."

Albany has a stringent dog ordinance
that is causing much complaint from
dog owners.

Sheriff Singler, of Jackson county,
was pinched by the chief of police of
Medford for speeding. He pungled 111.

According lo the Medford Mail, Hud
Anderson may yet fight Ritchie July 4,

It does no harm for a man to think
a woman is au angel if ho Is discreet
enough not to tell her so.

Alore push than ambit ion is needed
tu operate a wheelbarrow.

1913

Hupmobile
1 on display at Salem
Auto Garage, State
Street.

Get a demonstration. It it
the beat hill climber un
der $2000, excepting the X

Ford. j
$1 300 f.o.b. Salem J
Two, four and six-pa- s-

longer model, alto deliv-
ery wagons.

Dealers wanted. Phone J
Main 368. j
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL announces that it has completed all arrangements for performing the biggest work ever
undertaken by a great newspaper on behalf of its readers. Beginning Monday, June 30th, it will conduct a great
correspondence school in the interest of its readers, under the direction of picked men from America's foremost uni-

versities. Every famous university and technical school in the United States will be represented on its faculty.

Tuition by Professors of America's
Leading Universities

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL Correspondence School will teach practically every trade for which there is a demand and
also supplement the school courses. It will teach you whatever you want to learn. Professions, trades and all the
fundamental branches of study will be represented in the courses offered. Both cultural and practical subjects will
be included. The lessons will be given by well known instructors in the leading universities.

The Capital Journal Will Pay the Cost
For a long time education has been within the reach of only those who could spare the time to go to the public schools.
College learning has' been possible only to people of Butmeans; now anyone who has the cost of a daily newspaper
can have the best instruction in America free of charge. Courses that cost several dollars a week in the private
correspondence schools, will be given to the CAPITAL JOURNAL readers without expense.

The ; Capita!

S
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Lessons Every Day
Upon careful investigation we have found that the following courses have been and are now the . most popular with
the various Correspondence Schools. THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, therefore, will publish as its first courses.

Every Monday a lesson in

Every Tuesday a lesson in

and

and
Wednesday a in Arithmetic and a in

Thursday a lesson in

Friday a lesson in

Saturday a in

full

English a lesson in

PoliticM a lesson in

Every lesson lesson

Every

Every

Every lesson

French and a lesson in

Baine Law and a lesson in

Engineering

Shorthand

Saletmamhip

Bookkeeping

Mechanical Drafting
Science Applied and a lesson in Practical Building

These courses will be followed by more advanced studies. For instance, Arithmetic will be followed by Algebra, Busi-

ness Arithmetic and Geometry; Engineering in general by specific courses, such as Civil, Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering; Bookkeeping by Auditing, French by German and other languages, and soon. Every general trade and
profession will be covered.

Courses will run from ten to twenty lessons. Readers can begin at any time. At the end of each course examination
questions based upon the lessons will be published. Readers may submit papers answering the questions and these
papers will be returned to them carefully corrected in red ink. All who earn satisfactory marks will receive a

Diploma from The Capital Journal
Correspondence School

These diplomas will state that you have passed the final examination in the course. Twenty cents will pay the cost of
handling papers, engraving diplomas, postage, mailing, etc., and Students who take examinations will send in stamps to
cover this when they send in their papers. These examinations are optional.

lead The Capital Journal
and start to learn something; something that will bring you greater efficiency; something that in time will raise your
wages. The educated man is the man that makes the money, and THE CAPITAL JOURNAL stands ready to educate YOU.
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